P.G. DIPLOMA in Healthcare administration course from HBI-IMA in
collaboration with INLEAD.
To address the acute shortfall in the talent pool, in a pioneering effort, IMA-HBI has partnered with Indian institute of
Learning and Advanced Development (INLEAD) to jointly create, administer and certify an exclusive training Program
for Healthcare Administration professionals. The alliance is aimed at bringing together the expertise of veterans from
the Healthcare and professional education Industry to jointly create a comprehensive training PG Diploma program
deliberated as per the requirements of Healthcare industry and delivered with latest and contemporary pedagogic
methodology. The alliance has resulted in Post Graduate Diploma in Healthcare Administration: An exclusive program
providing valuable training to graduate students transform their human potential to gainfully employable human
capital with a high investment index helping them being gainfully employed in the Healthcare Industry.
IMA-HBI will ensure 6 months of professional exposure to the participating students with on-job training assignments
at IMA-HBI affiliate Hospitals dealing with more real-life situations than mere pedantic teaching in the classroom.
The program will be facilitated by a team of specially selected faculty, senior academicians with industry experience,
recruiters and successful Healthcare Administrators with relevant academic exposure. Together, they will have the
authority of theory and practice to deliver the demanding curriculum.

Healthcare Administration
In collaboration with Indian Medical Association - Hospital Board of India

Industry Overview:
The healthcare industry has grown tremendously over the last few years. The emergence of medical tourism and
swift development in technologies, has led to making the health sector as one of the fastest growing sectors in India.
Several corporate and business organizations have forayed into the healthcare sector, resulting in the healthcare
delivery system becoming more organized, systematic and efficient. This has subsequently led to a massive demand
for qualified, well trained and dedicated healthcare management professionals

Program Overview:
INLEAD's Post Graduate Diploma Program in Healthcare Administration prepares students to manage the
administrative aspects of the healthcare facility and explore various career opportunities in this field. The program
modules have been jointly developed in consultation with Indian Medical Association - Hospital Board of India (IMAHBI) and extensive research conducted for understanding the sectoral specialization demands and trends. An
exclusive LEAD (Leadership Education and Abilities Development Program) certification is awarded to INLEAD
students enabling a holistic improvement in employability quotient.
INLEAD's unique pedagogic methodology consists of 4 quarters of learning experiences:

INLEAD's Post Graduate Diploma program in Healthcare Administration prepares students to manage the
administrative domains of healthcare facility and enables them to tap into the emerging career opportunities in this
field.
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TOTAL PROGRAM FEES: 3LACS.

FOR DETAILS: http://www.inlead.in/healthcare-administration.php
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